Balancing venous thromboembolism and hematoma after breast surgery.
The purposes of this study are (1) to determine our institution's rate of venous thromboembolic events (VTE) and hematomas following breast surgery, and (2) to compare our breast surgery VTE rate with both our general surgery population and the National surgical quality improvement program (NSQIP) dataset. Prospectively collected NSQIP data from April 2006 to June 2010 were analyzed. Our institution's VTE rates, pharmacologic prophylaxis (PCP) utilization, and hematomas were reviewed for patients undergoing breast surgery. The VTE rate was compared with NSQIP patient populations. Among 4,579 breast operations at our institution over this time period, 988 (21.6 %) were analyzed through NSQIP. The VTE rate following breast operations was 4/988 (0.4 %): 0/236 for those with benign disease and 4/752 (0.5 %) for those with breast cancer (p = 0.58). PCP was received by 147/752 (19.5 %) cancer patients. In cancer patients, the hematoma rate requiring reoperation was 3/147 (2.0 %) in those receiving PCP and 12/605 (2.0 %) in those not receiving PCP (p = 1.0). Breast surgery patients had a similar VTE rate compared with the institutional general surgery population (0.7 %, p = 0.254) and versus national general surgery patients from NSQIP (0.7 %, p = 0.29). Our institution's VTE incidence for patients with breast cancer undergoing mastectomy was significantly higher than "like" NSQIP centers. Our breast surgery VTE rate was similar to our general surgery population. Our mastectomy population had a higher VTE incidence compared with other NSQIP sites. Patients undergoing mastectomy, especially if combined with axillary lymph node dissection or reconstruction, should be considered for routine PCP.